Abstract in this study, monthly changes in dusky dolphin (Lagenorhynchus obscurus) feeding tactics and multi-species associations in admiralty bay and Current basin, new Zealand were described
INTRODUCTION
Some delphinids change feeding tactics intraannually, often owing to changing prey abundance or distribution (gaskin 1968; evans 1971; nichol & Shackleton 1996) . Delphinid feeding tactics help to determine other predator associations during feeding bouts (Würsig & Würsig 1980; evans 1982; bräger 1998) , and examination of dolphin and other predator relationships may lead to a better understanding of interactions between them.
Dusky dolphins (Lagenorhynchus obscurus gray, 1828) occur in the Southern hemisphere off the coasts of South africa, argentina, Chile, Peru, several temperate to subantarctic islands, and new Zealand (van Waerebeek & Würsig 2002) . the new Zealand population is relatively large (markowitz 2004) and genetically diverse (harlin et al. 2003) . Dusky dolphins occur off the lower north island and most of the South island, with known concentrations near Kaikoura and in the new Zealand Journal of marine and Freshwater Research, 2007, Vol. 41 marlborough Sounds (Würsig et al. 2007) . although approximately 2000 dusky dolphins are present in Kaikoura at any one time (markowitz 2004), a mean of 220 dusky dolphins inhabit admiralty bay, marlborough Sounds during any given week in winter (June-September; markowitz et al. 2004) . new Zealand dusky dolphin migration patterns have not been characterised in detail. however, there appears to be a seasonal shift in their distribution (Würsig et al. 1997) , and at least some individuals from Kaikoura seasonally migrate north to winter in admiralty bay (a distance of approximately 200 km; markowitz 2004).
Dusky dolphin feeding tactics and predator associations have been studied in argentina and new Zealand, where they exhibit considerable plasticity in feeding behaviours. in golfo San José, argentina, dolphins herd anchovy (Engraulis anchoita) into prey balls at the surface, where they feed in association with seabirds and South american sea lion (Otaria flavescens) (Würsig & Würsig 1980) . in Kaikoura, new Zealand, dusky dolphins feed nocturnally on squid and myctophid fish (Cipriano 1992) , members of an oceanic deep scattering layer (DSL) that rises from depth at night (Würsig et al. 1997; benoitbird et al. 2004) . in admiralty bay, new Zealand, dolphins feed diurnally on schooling fish via diverse feeding tactics, including feeding at depth (i.e., diving up to 50 m to capture prey), herding prey, using the shore as a barrier, and feeding individually (Duffy & brown 1994; mcFadden 2003) . Since some of the same dolphins feed in Kaikoura and admiralty bay in different seasons, individuals shift prey type and daily activity patterns in the different habitats (mcFadden 2003) , and demonstrate considerable behavioural plasticity by habitat. the objectives of this study were to describe monthly changes in dusky dolphin feeding tactics and multi-species associations in admiralty bay and Current basin, new Zealand. Concurrent trends in abundance of dusky dolphins, prey characteristics, and locations of feeding bouts were examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
admiralty bay and Current basin are located in the marlborough Sounds, northern part of the South Island of New Zealand, and are bounded by D'Urville island to the north and west (Fig. 1) . the area is a shallow-water environment with a mud substrate, typical depth of <50 m, and maximum depth of 105 m near French Pass (mcFadden 2003) . French Pass connects admiralty bay to Current basin, where a constricted channel creates currents up to 7 knots (mcFadden 2003) . Water mixing that occurs as a result of these currents may increase primary productivity and prey abundance in the area, partly explaining why large numbers of seabirds and dusky dolphins feed in admiralty bay and Current basin (markowitz et al. 2004) . typical may-november water temperatures are 10-14°C (http://www. niwascience.co.nz [accessed 10 September 2006] ). Water clarity ranged from 5 to 18 m (mean = 10 m), as measured by Secchi disk hourly on research days (R. L. Vaughn unpubl. data).
Transect data
Data were only collected in Beaufort sea states ≤3. Dolphin groups were located either by surveying at 10-12 knots along two predetermined routes that were composed of transect lines (Fig. 1) , or opportunistically while driving to or from a transect line. When surveying was resumed at the start of a day or after a focal follow (defined below), we returned to where we last left the survey line. Data were collected by 3-6 observers from a 5.5-m rigid-hulled inflatable boat with an 85-hp Yamaha two-stroke engine (2005), or an 80-hp Yamaha fourstroke engine (2006) . to determine dolphin abundance, all sightings of dolphins while on survey were recorded. Location of each group (with a hand-held garmin model 76 gPS unit), and group size were recorded. a dolphin group consisted of dolphins at a maximum distance of 10 m from another dolphin, termed the "10-m chain rule" (Smolker et al. 1992) . to determine group size, we either counted the number of dolphins when the entire group swam under the boat, or estimated group size from the maximum number of dolphins surfacing concurrently or sequentially in different locations. estimates were recorded as a single number or range, depending on precision with which we could determine group size.
Above-water focal follows behavioural group focal follows were conducted for most groups encountered (see altmann 1974; mann 1999 for details on focal follow methods), and the most visible subgroup was followed if the group split. two researchers recorded above-water data during focal follows in 2005, and one researcher in 2006. Follows ended when the group was lost, when sighting conditions became too poor to continue the follow, or after approximately 4 h. Vaughn et al.-Dusky dolphin feeding During focal follows, at 2-min intervals, gPS location, group size, behaviour, number of new Zealand fur seal (Arctocephalus forsteri) within 10 m of dolphin groups, and numbers of associated seabirds (identified to at least genus) were recorded. numbers of associated seabirds were determined by including all seabirds that were in a group, as long as members of the group were within 10 m of dolphins. Dolphin behaviour was quantified as the predominant behaviour exhibited by the majority of the group during the 2-min interval. behaviours were classified as travel (horizontal movement that was predominantly in one direction and at least 3 knots), rest (meandering movement or directed movement less than 3 knots), social (acrobatic or touching behaviour), forage (low-level activity that was typically widely scattered, and that included occasional burst swims or leaping), and feeding (high-level activity that changed direction frequently and that included leaping or burst swims). a burst swim was defined as rapid surfacing accompanied by a spray of whitewater behind the dolphin. three types of feeding behaviours were identified: fish balling (stationary feeding), deep feeding (mobile feeding characterised by long surface intervals or leaps), and shallow feeding (mobile feeding characterised by short surface intervals or burst swims). a feeding bout was a continuous, discrete period of feeding. arcView tm v3.3 (environmental Systems Research institute, inc. 1999) was used to plot data.
Underwater data
For stationary feeding bouts during focal follows, underwater data were recorded while observing dolphins from below the surface via surfaceswimming and shallow breath-hold diving. two researchers recorded underwater data in 2005 (video and slate recording), and one researcher in 2006 (video only). underwater video was recorded using a Sony DCR-hC1000 video camera in an amphibico invader electronic underwater housing. Focal length was 3.6 mm, shutter speed 1/500 s, and speed of frame capture 30 frames/s. numbers of associated sharks within 10 m of dolphin groups were recorded at 2-min intervals. as data on number of sharks were only recorded during stationary feeding bouts, these data represent a subset of the entire predator-association data set.
Video footage was used to verify prey species that were tentatively identified during underwater observations. Video footage was also used to determine the 2-dimensional size of prey balls with image J software (Rasband 1997 (Rasband -2006 . the mean length of an adult new Zealand dusky dolphin (1.73 m, Cipriano 1992) was used as a size reference as it swam next to a prey ball and perpendicular to the video camera. two-dimensional size of prey balls was used as a proxy for their 3-dimensional volume. Since shape, 2-dimensional size, and density of prey balls changed frequently during feeding bouts, the size of each prey ball was measured when the 2-dimensional view of the prey ball was representative of the mean shape and size of the prey ball during the feeding bout. (table 1) . We surveyed for a mean length of time of 2 h per day (SD = 1, range = 0-5 h per day, n = 86), on 1-10 transect lines. Survey effort was distributed similarly between locations, each month. We spent 10% of time surveying in Current basin, 29% in inner admiralty bay, and 61% in outer admiralty bay (Fig. 1) . Percentage of time spent surveying in each region was approximately similar to overall length of transects in each region. mean duration of focal follows was 89 min (SD = 58, range = 2-244 min, n = 171; table 1). Data were recorded for 335 feeding bouts, with underwater data for 52 of those.
RESULTS

Data
Dusky dolphin abundance and feeding behaviour a mean of 0.8 dusky dolphin groups per hour was encountered while on survey (SD = 1.0, range = 0-4 groups per h, n = 138). mean group size for initial encounters on survey was 5.7 dolphins (SD = 5.4, range = 1-35 dolphins, n = 116). Dolphins were present from may to november (table 2) . in 2005, dolphin abundance was similar from august through october, then decreased in november. in 2006, dolphin abundance increased from may to June, decreased in July, then remained similar through august.
mean group size during feeding was 8.3 dolphins (SD = 5.0, range = 1-30 dolphins, n = 268; table 2). mean duration of feeding bouts was 4.9 min (SD = 6.2, range = 1-42 min, n = 221 for feeding bouts for which we observed beginning and end of feeding). there was no consistent variation in group size or duration of feeding bouts by month.
Locations of feeding bouts varied between months (Fig. 2) . From may through July 2006, dolphin feeding bouts were concentrated in a small portion of admiralty bay, although the exact area in which they were concentrated differed between months. During august 2005 and 2006, locations of feeding bouts were concentrated in the south and east portions of inner admiralty bay. From September to november 2006, dolphin feeding bouts were widely scattered throughout admiralty bay and Current basin.
overall, 33% of feeding bouts became stationary. Stationary feeding bouts occurred more frequently from august to november 2005 and in august 2006, (table 2) . During stationary feeding bouts, dolphins often appeared to coordinate activities to herd schooling prey into a contained stationary ball at the surface. there was no consistent tendency for dolphin abundance to mirror frequency of stationary feeding (table 2) .
Prey-ball characteristics and multi-species associations although we were unable to identify prey species or genus in most instances, the size and body shape of prey for 13% (n = 7) of stationary feeding bouts observed underwater were consistent with pilchard (Sardinops neopilchardus). a dead specimen was collected from two stationary feeding bouts; in both instances, this specimen was a pilchard. mean prey ball size was 7.6 m 2 (SD = 6.2, range = 0.5-32.5 m 2 , n = 52; table 2). however, 52% of prey balls were <6 m 2 . Shape of prey balls was approximately spherical, although shape changed greatly during feeding bouts, and at times became conical, ovoid, and other shapes (Fig. 3) . the prey species for mobile prey balls was unknown, since these could not be observed underwater.
Diverse predators fed in association with dolphins. overall, shearwaters (Puffinus spp.) were present for 68% of dolphin feeding bouts, gannet (Morus serrator) 43%, gulls (Larus spp.) 31%, spotted shag (Phalacrocorax punctatus) 17%, terns (Sterna spp.) 7%, fur seal 33%, spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias) 37%, and thresher shark (Alopias vulpinus) 4%. During 13% of dolphin feeding bouts, no other predators were present.
there was intra-annual variation in predators that associated with dolphins during feeding bouts (table  3) . gannets fed with dolphins more frequently from august to november than from may through July. there was also a trend for gulls and fur seals to feed with dolphins more frequently from august to november than from may through July. Within each genus, there was no difference in species present during feeding bouts by month, with the exception of shearwaters. Fluttering shearwaters (P. gavia) were present from May through September; flesh-footed and sooty shearwaters (P. carneipes and P. griseus) replaced this species in october.
When shearwaters fed with dolphins, large numbers were present (mean >50; table 4). moderate numbers (mean = 6-9) of gannets, gulls, and spiny dogfish fed with dolphins, and low numbers (mean <2) of shag, terns, fur seal, and thresher shark. 
DISCUSSION
Dusky dolphin feeding tactics and locations varied intra-annually. From may through July, dolphins coordinated behaviours to feed on mobile prey at depth; from august to november, they coordinated behaviours to herd prey into stationary prey balls near the surface. Locations of feeding bouts were clustered in one part of admiralty bay from may through august; from September to november, feeding bouts were scattered evenly throughout admiralty bay and Current basin. the locations of dolphin feeding bouts in august were similar between years, suggesting that consistent intra-annual changes in prey distribution occur in admiralty bay and Current basin. Delphinids may change feeding tactics intraannually owing to changes in prey abundance, distribution, or schooling behaviours (bowen & Siniff 1999; baird 2000; ballance et al. 2006) . For example, dusky dolphins in argentina frequently feed on stationary prey balls at the surface in spring, summer, and autumn, but not in winter (Würsig & Würsig 1980 ). this seasonal change in feeding tactics may be related to a change in prey species, since there is evidence that the anchovies that dolphins feed on in spring, summer, and autumn are found in deeper water in winter (Würsig & Würsig 1980) . in contrast, dusky dolphins in admiralty bay and Current basin may change their feeding tactics intra-annually owing to a change in the depth of their prey. When we were able to observe prey, dolphins appeared to feed on pilchard, but previous data on feeding dusky dolphins in the marlborough Sounds indicate that they also consume schooling anchovy (E. australis), garfish (Hyporhamphus ihi), yellow-eyed mullet (Aldrichetta forsteri), and sprats (Sprattus spp.) (Duffy & brown 1994; mcFadden 2003) . in spring, pilchard are abundant and school near the surface in the marlborough Sounds, whereas in winter they school at greater depths (Paul et al. 2001; new Zealand Journal of marine and Freshwater Research, 2007, Vol. 41 baker 1972) . Seasonal differences in depth of prey may be owing to differences in water temperatures, as occurs for anchovy off argentina (hansen et al. 2001) . thus, dusky dolphins in admiralty bay and Current basin may feed on the same prey species from may through July as from august to november, as pilchard are present in this location during these months. however, dolphin feeding tactics may differ intra-annually because prey is deeper from may through July, and closer to the surface from august to November. It may be energetically beneficial to herd prey towards the surface if prey is shallow, but not if prey is deep (benoit-bird et al. 2004 ).
Data were not collected on the frequency of stationary feeding bouts from may through July 2005 or from September to november 2006. however, opportunistic observations in June and July 2005 indicated that feeding behaviours were typically mobile, and that dolphins seldom herded prey into stationary prey balls (R. L. Vaughn pers. obs.). Similarly, opportunistic observations in September and october 2006 indicated that stationary feeding bouts were more common in September and october than from may through July 2006 (h. C. Pearson pers. comm.).
Dusky dolphins in admiralty bay and Current basin appear to herd prey only when it is close to the surface, and typically feed for brief periods of time (mean of 5 min) and in small groups (mean of 8 dolphins). Coordinated herding of prey balls also occurs in other delphinids (Wells et al. 1999; Connor 2000) . this feeding tactic may increase the feeding efficiency of delphinids, as it probably requires less energy to capture fish from prey balls that are closer to the surface or stationary than prey balls that are deeper or mobile. however, coordinated herding of prey balls typically occurs when prey is abundant but distributed patchily (acevedo-gutiérrez 2002a) . For example, in argentina, dusky dolphins form small foraging groups to locate prey (Würsig & Würsig 1980; Würsig 1986) ; these foraging groups then coalesce into large feeding groups, which facilitate containing of prey.
in admiralty bay and Current basin, the large numbers of feeding dolphins, fur seal, spiny dogfish, and seabirds present from may to november suggest that prey is abundant during this time. Dolphins in admiralty bay and Current basin often ceased feeding when prey was still present and stationary at the surface. at times, they were then observed to begin feeding on a different prey ball after <10 min. this indicates that dolphins did not feed until they were satiated; rather, they fed briefly on prey balls, possibly owing to abundance of prey. We observed larger groups of dolphins during feeding bouts than while on survey; thus, foraging groups may coalesce to some extent into larger feeding groups. however, the difference between non-feeding and feeding dolphin groups in admiralty bay and Current basin was small compared with that observed in argentina by Würsig & Würsig (1980) . This finding suggests that prey in admiralty bay and Current basin is distributed less patchily than in argentina.
Seabirds, pinnipeds, and sharks often feed with delphinids (Ridoux 1987; harrison et al. 1991; Pitman & ballance 1992; acevedo-gutiérrez 2002b; bearzi 2006) . Delphinid feeding tactics may increase prey accessibility for other predators (martin 1986; bräger 1998), or make it easier for other predators to locate prey (Würsig & Würsig 1980; bearzi 2006) . However, potential benefits to other predators are dependent on delphinid feeding tactics.
in admiralty bay and Current basin, intra-annual variation in dolphin feeding tactics appeared to influence which predators associated with feeding dolphins. Plunge-diving gannets fed with dolphins more frequently from august to november, when dolphins herded prey towards the surface, than from may to July, when dolphins fed on mobile prey. additionally, there was a trend for gulls and fur seals to feed with dolphins more frequently from august through november than from may through July. these intra-annual changes in associated predators may be owing to dolphins increasing prey accessibility for other predators at a higher rate from august to november than from may through July. in summary, the feeding tactics used by dusky dolphins in admiralty bay and Current basin form the basis for diverse multi-species associations with seabirds, fur seals, and sharks. intra-annual changes in prey depth appear to influence dolphin feeding tactics. in turn, intra-annual differences in dolphin feeding tactics appear to influence which predators benefit from feeding with dolphins. 
